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The Case against Malco~mSri ed, CoE

InflOrmation on .e wide cOMmulilication lOf ·lIhis lP~r iin an eflfoJil:to seek justioe lor the

deceased

This pa;perwas passed M Trieia ManNiok tile S;pe~er at Hs1yrood in 2615. and to the Scottish

Govemment via secure online links, iinc!lllildingthe lIhenJusliice Minister aDd LoJd AdvlOcate.tilite

then lleader of OileScottish Lahour party, and most ii:mportandy Baroness Lijddell. and Royal

Ourob SbelJ vria ils current Chairman. A copy was sent a few w.eeksag'Oto OSDR (Chris [Hint) iilil

Abeme:en.and title MGnoriefiffamily. No action has appare.ntlly!been~1iI since 2015. !IiIoteYen

lIltleoowtesy of a reply. nn questions have beeililraised in parliament lregams io Brent Bravo

deallhs. its IFAt..e fact that ·lIhe Sheriff recommended tin January 2006 a more general lnnul

with respect to the probability that if the vap-ourcloud lin the Utility Shaft bad ignited, this shaft,

which supports on its own the North side of the structure may have failed with the topside

,collapsing 'into the sea with. 'There were 156-persons board at the time.

That in 2006 i requested my MSP Christine May, also copied to Annabelle Goldie. Nicdla

Sk!n\~!Je,onand most !importalilllly itJbeIben Labour Justice Minislrer Ca~y Jamieson to get

!involved. Mav received a re,e!y from Lord Advocate Angiolini to the effect that fhe evidenoe

provided :by me to the Procurator fiscal {evidenoe not led at the subsequent llnquiry} at time

·ommenoement of the fAI in 2005 ~oke to ~temic failures, not only on Brent Bravo, bu

across the Shell oilfield, she went on to say quote that the IHaplilazard Management of

!Temporary repairs contributed to the deaths and the 'evidence would ment a more general

public ililquiry as it would have overwhelmed ,theSingular IFAI into the deaths unquote,

As a result IOf.is reply I requesl!ed Christine May. my constilJuency MSP. to raise queslJionsat

padiament re itIh15reply [but this ,was never done. As stared previous'y \l)biswas an ilil:cilicatio:ma

lack of iintel!est or ooncem by lIhe Labour gove:mment followed on in 2008 by tile SNP

go.-emment, lbo1ililgovemments were .indi·ffel'tentto the employees andpublic interest need to

'be made aware of these of these concerns, and more im,p.ortamHyappeared to have no empath

'for the health and safety of thoesands of offshol'1eworkers who were exposed to intolerable

~eve.Lsof risk but who remained were totanv u:nawareof these risks.
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En 11919,.9MaEcor. Brrill1ded! was tile Mit) o,f Shen Explili). liIe was based in lLoll1.d(i)lil1~lillle SheD Expro

operationall lleadquarteliS were Aberdeen. at TuJlos. line operation and! management of tile

Blient: Fierd! was from Seafiefd! House Ab.elideefill" some mil.es from Tulros. Shellt Exl!!'o was, an

operating unit, over which the parent Company Shell I'nter:rt.:.tional Exoloration and Production

(SIEPJ,c based ia The Hague. had oveliSight. At tire time of tilile Audit iu 119'991 tire autn.oli' was a

Grobal Consultant for SmEPand! Bleili' senioli' maintenanoo engineer.

R'efelf31ntltSe:oti1iisn law amende.d in 2.007

Sco~'al1ld, existing) hearth and saflety offences and gross negl'igence homiOOe apply to rllldMduaIs,

ari1C!lfolfcWllllgj ~he changes to cOllporameoomicide fa1'll'l in Smtil'a.fid prosecllllliioos agains1t cCfpora~OIils .

oonwl1lIlreto he taken where there is suffic!;ie£lt evidence and ~t is in the publlc !merest tOl dOl SOl. TIle

oifficl!Jltw in se£l!JJrim:gttle prosecllllliioo o:V il1oMdUals, gross l1:egfrgence m:aIilSJal..lghteT, paliticllIrarliJ a

Diliectoli, is the chal[enge to prove guilt beyond reasonab1e doubt. A defiance flOf'Directors wmddI be

tittat tthey were not aware, were oott d!lTe.d!1yimmllvedl in fne flalb.IIlYand tOi pro'lEe o~hefwrse [rill 'lEap! farge

oo!ip0ranoos musti: be d'i.ffJ:ctUltThe Moocrieff flamil'y req,uest fue Justice commi~ee tOl eriT,adtproceedlll'tgs

ag;alns.1I:tihe Dirredillfs and Mal1'agers in\loWed in lISS,9. Ulamety,

Malcolm Bl'ir:W'ed!MD of Shell Expro, his Oir Du-eciof' Chris Finlayson, the Brent Geflief3ll\ta:l1lagar Bjorn

taerge1, the 8!rEWI~Fiel'd Asset: Manage\!' DaVId! BayflSS. andl his Depmy Graham Birnie all named in UTe

ottes f.nccllud'edas part of the submisswn fo the Justice Com:mitifee. OtiJawise ~llTata

Imqu[Hy be held inkll this wI!1¤rl:esonfrd affair. As faF as I am awalfe, in ScoUamd" theJe is 1l't0i &taMe of

. ,e ITmifan()!i[s in brimg;!filg) criminal challges against indL'lbidIllaF.S, Of the ilody C¤l!1p<ill1ati:e,if it is in the

public in~eues1tSOl tOi do, al1ldiCam SlJI"ethe Trade Unions co!liedl 00 tnLs w,iJJI slif,

00 this;

T Ii) p.lioceed

lilel/e bas Iile:en a history of 31 row revel of plI'l!lSe'£:utrons iIi1 Sc:o.1lJlalildfOfj ilildiviCifuam crrimi'lil:a'J

ll1.egli'gelile:e or corpo.liate lilomK.iCife



A fa.,., wears ago, the S:cmtis'hl Mairs CoovnlMe:e of ~e Weslmi~r PanliameTill diSOlllSSed!What ffl'l1ley

cooside:rerll a low Iev.e1 of pJ'GseCiutiions wilh abe lord Advocate Frank Mullio'llanrl. Lindsay lRoy. my

P was a member of fuat oommititee and was copied on this paper at the time. Mulholland's p:o:sij~i~n

was tiI1Ialit was not easy to bning proseCLI!ii:o:nS. suo'hI a prosewliicm. if i~was to be successful needed to

be prc~d Ibeyond Ife3S0.rnable doobl, l!I(lf~ civil or other IPrcs:ecu1iicmswhere the bar is set ~{j)weron

the ba1aooe of probabifities. !The evidenc-e orovided as attachments to this submission

demonstrates beYond reasonable doubt both against Brinded et ai, and if thought necessajy,

COFiporate Homicide cha1"ges against Royal Dutch Shell.

May 2eD5: The SbelllnlemaJ Inwes1iigaliion Findings

That Ibwlden of proof iis \taken away wm CrOWiliJ officials iin1llbe case of Brimmed !because tbe

Roya1 Oul!cb Shell (HOS) ilil¥eStigatinn in 208415 imo h:is conductim 1999 was com.oJusive. 0

25fl' Ju'ty 2005 at the corpora'f!e headquarters in The Hague, a meeting was helld to hear Uile

outcome of ·Uile iimvestigatioJil. IP'lfesem were Ilhe ClEO of ~e new Company fRDS, J'e1oen van de

Veer, his lLega1 CowtIs:eI Beat Hess, Ihe Imrestigal'i:o.n team Jakob SlaushoJrn and Ridhlard ~. am
Ie author a

1he time was erni\I)1oyed under oo:nitraol: viath Uihe newly crea~ed fRoyal Oul!o'hl She'D (RDS) ito iea'd Hea~h

and Safety audJts ~wide on beha1f of 'the upstream part of the IRDS business,

TIle siml;p1ioi~1 of iris af IOOUfse ~ be if the aper~ and able oGlJlns'61lBeal Hess'll:Ouki! on1y

pJ1LWidea sitalernenl: re'la)1ing \!he thooghls aoo words, he expnessed tilar day but (ike an goo:o Counssl

he wi1lnot do that, or at least not wlJfingJy. ~contacted him reoen'tily ito ask if he had ~y objections to

'the opinion, he expressed at the mooting beir:lg pubhshed, and he had not.

,_ at was Dr Kess's opiruolil in 20D5?

he said, aftet" a heated! disoossiioo IVJtiich I caused S1llmev.nat by sayirng final IBriTilded!by his

rrim~1 negladt had killed the two unfor[una1e men, Who die:cil in a fl:orJ1l)le faslhl;oo, gaspilil9 for air,

fue enclosed area they were I:oca!ed in was rap:idly 'fi1Ied wiIih rich hydrocarbons from a toe in a

pipe, was thai there was la natural linkage be.tween the deaths and the unacoeptable behavior 0

Brinded in 1999, and that Brinded had contributed by his behavior to the deathS
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,:0 was Hess,?

That Doctoli Beat Hess woold he credible wj;liness to this is oot doob~edL Hess holds a dodDEaie in

law and has a master's de.gree in intelinationallaw_ From 2003 to 2010 he was lega! dmedaf" and
•

memliler of the eltecutwe commMee of RDS_ He provided the opinion 00 Blinded as d"lScussedi here -

JuLy 2.¤I(i]5_ He is no klnger an empbyee of s: He i's a SWiss lITaE'onaIand has saved 00 ~:e hoard

and Sykes the deaths were

- his op:iniol1llmkedl to Brinded's unacceptable behavior in 1999. The evidence he heard was that1

the immediate actions recommended by the Audit team in 1999 to reduce the intolerable risk,

levels witnessed on Brent Bravo were never undertaken, the imvestigation found no evidence o~

this_ After the fatatitiies, wlhichi were four years aft.er tilte hlthor had recOIiIi1melITdedthat tlte irJTsta.l'JIa~ron

Brent Bravo cease prod!.Idioo, no notice was tiaken of this despite the fac1i:tha1i:the reccmmendaoo

was gjven t.o tile complete ShelJ Exp:m M'anagernem Team fndU'dmg tihe 01 and Gas, i:NedOlr, the

Financial Diliect¤){" and lie members of tihe Internal AtKfi't Committee. The Individual Risk per Annum

lRPA) imposed on the 156 workers subjeded unknowinglY to those risks was a IRPA of 0.5.

circa 1000 times above the level set out within the installations Safety Case'

team"s op.lririolillwas tn'en the ill'l'ahility of Snell Exp.ro to implemellli1i:tite fIi'lilJffiediateadiorns was reFa1i:e:dlto

the fact that Brrinde.d had terminated the audit in furf fjig,ht when he lambasted and humiliated his own

auditors who had the temerity to place th.e blame at his door. The investigation team's opinion was,

that he at least, as Managing Director, should have ensured that the immediate actions to

reduce risk were undertaken forthwith.' With regards [0 the longer-term actions to rectify the

verified unacceptable behavior witnessed in 1'999, both onshore and offshore were truncated' in

2001 when onlv 20"10 complete. Met:" the fatalities. aler i1:e fatalities Sm.ell Expo imp.lememed a

programme ~I'ed deep reaming 10 try al'Td reverse tine ooacc.epmble b.ehavior, Ulf.s pmgriamme

costing weLl in excess of £.1m . :ed Maoo:g;efS. SUperv£SOIiS and fe.marci:I.IITs emplo\!ed offslto.tre

!ds, a case of m mretoo Iate_



What position did lIa,'oolm Briirmded hold in 19B!?

Ma'Ioolm Blinded in 199:9 was of the Company

Thle Hague ha:d! mers1g
•

the dead arnJli~OO",(he a:ul!hl.O[of lttIis paper, had wamed the oompJele management team of ShelllExpro

on fue 22""1 Odab.er 1!hatyear that if they failed to act, and act quickJy, then a major accident on Bren

Bravo was inevnable, A Lead Auditor, within the Shell rules of governance has_no authority to

,!instruct lihe auditee to cease aperations. but that is what I recommended,

What was 8ile Lead Auditors reaction to the fad thai Brent iinsta'lJaliioIilS continued to ope:ral!e

I reoommended that the Srem: Management Team. that is the Genera'! Manager, the Assel Marnager

and his De;puty, ail localed in Seafielrl Hoose remGle from Ihe main s: Elq}ro office at Tulbs,

Aberdeen, be suspended pending an il1lvestigation into their behavioL This is no1 conteJll~jol.ls; Uile

roam was iined wUh 4@ or so 5: &1)[10 managers ino1l!Jd~ the 011 and Gas lDireo1ors, ibheFiinanoe

Safely and various deparmmem Heads a:nd

Asset Manager under interview in 1999 ~'peared mentally unstable. He agreed to aU the audit

findings fuat he ~:ted the four llarge Brent p1alfonns whilst they \Yere in a dangerous oondimon. He

oonfurually iPd tthe blame fur fuis on Blinded because of the pressure fuai he was uOO.er to me:e1 Ole

e reasoned he was o,l)eraliing in s a

fashion 1a:ooepting m doing so he was putting the fives (both shffits) of tile four BreTid inst31Iamons"

an esliimated 1600 e.lil1pJoyees oonslantly at risk. He said, In support of all he was doing, tba·t he

reported drrectly to Brinded. and took instructions and directions from him.

Whenl in 2005 the SOO11 iinremal i.rNesfigalars irrteMewed the Assel Manager, he had his defense

p.re~rerl_ They discussed and were shown confidential medical records, which ooutd be summartzed

in that the Asset Manager could be considered to have operated with diminished responsibility in

.H9991 When asllced about this by \the ~ga1Prs in 2005. Brinded repfed lJhat he had ooosnered 'the

!f1ern'iOlfalof the Assel Manager in 1999 but aWJ not do so because he thought tha:l: the Manager may

'suffeT some sort of nervous breakdown if he had. This decision bv Brinded was in the words 0

'the investigators inexplicable.



The frlitdi'lIlg o,i tihe 2'n@5i £uwesligalioo liTearo Illy tiTe ClEO van «fer- 'lea amdl his C()I1l1il'Se:~Hess was thai

fBlrinded's henaviotr in blii'ut91[IitQjtIlte Audit to a smp. whilst slitl in fulll swmg, and effedii'tJety rliismrssiutg tile

l.ead AlUdliiIDtrnom any flllliiher palitfdpati:on werre fad:ors tiflatt amm1>:tlted to tihe deatihs in 2'(l@3. It was,

tihe [n~es-u.gal1lianteam said, fue tass Qf: mOIia[e. liadt Qf elllttit~iasm autd wiD to pmceed Vrom ills

Itwmifj:ated aud~tirus tihat bmlllglht tillte audlt to tiemlinau~. artlltolUgn fhe semmd phase of iTe audIt to get

qujd{ Ifeso[ooon of an action plaJillfJru i,mprementcmon of Ute cOlTedive adiiolfEs iJillpllace withered Olillfite

villle. The lead auditor, who was a senior emg,meer-in the Inrerllla]iooo] lEI? husiutess, VIlaS not Htetre m

defendl his Iteam fmm Iilite ~"tua~hof B'uindedl be'Cause my lfe1ilUmtio Aherdeelill hadl been verrihoten. lihe

Snell Sewr~tiy gooms thadlbeel1llforrew;amed not to lame e£lttiell tihe TIllIT<DS headq;uasteliS

Thrroug,h disclUssions w~tihtihe legal COl!JinseDfon-Brinded (Kciffll Ruddock) Tn 2JJ/i16n I was able to get

f3lunmd'edto ap¤l:logi~ to titheatIdiltolls far 1iT.i's adions [n lIS,st91. Ruddock atse prepared a s1tatemel1ttwhicl1

IIMaS fo be tiralITsrmile:dto aJ] Slltelli stiaff in tine Upstream business to the effed: that tilhae werre sigmffi<i:al1tt

s!holitclQl1l1l!(ngsin the foll'o.w !Up~o the 1g,99JAlUd'ittbut Btrindedl woukll n¤lt g'O ahead! with ttJis, fo~ oli1uio.us

feaSOI1lS, if you c.ompare it with the 20,06 sheUl press refease. see attached as Appel1l.d"1lXA All this is

d0:cumel1llte:dl in couespondence passed to Grampian p;ofice at: ~he nme. contact pomll DCS Bi(~

Goudal1ll.

lhe Asset Mamagerr. Wilderr preSStlJre. mo,w didl he lieact"ho,w didl his li>:ehavio,rraffed flis offslil'O'lie

efilil'proJees?

The Asset Mismageli dfscussed abQ\fe was the ~h[~ andl creamr of what was caITedi the Toudll F-aEE

polley, thi<spolic.y drivill1g)the bemvior offshore. She{! !EJqJ:ro'sProoudi'on DiredOJ" ctwi's FmFaysol1llhad

g;ii~efilla statement to tihe press am:d! to CoIilIl Wight of StaC Noliih (1111 Sept 1stg,9 ID tihe effed: that the

wOlikeus concerns re wfilait \WciS caned titile Totld1ll f-JilIJ iRsfru:diOli1l were Q\ler exa~g;euatedl, a

mi5lJlildeusianding. But when fn 1999 tihlS Director was infeliVrewe:dl hy the AuditOfS, he was told Itat

Iilite liouct! Ii=-A[I lli1stmctiolil Wltasca!t!J.5ing neglect of mainfelilance Ol'l' an indus.triaJ scaJe' offsfu'oli

and tite slh'mtrd issare an lm~rafe retiradlofill. He coord lITo! Ih:e said! rretirad: tihe statemem, fBlfllllde:dl

I'fllOlllrd!UT<D1 ret him, he cleerEy saw himselllf as a vfdim. lIk..emaJillYotilh:E!liSWl the oligaJIT~ati¤ln he was

cowed, a[,tilolllgn tIlt&e is no d0:uilt that he was as titite Oi] Director, as oouerre:dl li1y re Company

COlI'p:ouateMarnagemelilit System (eMS), the highesfL reva cmporate JilIfOC.esS,as part of and foundaOOl11I

of ~he commftmel11ilis of OiTiedcous,w~thi1nltihe (Olsta:l:ratIolfIISafety Case. wherre he was herd d'"lJectIy

a,ccmmtiafuPeforr tihe Iheailhi and! safety of all employees across tilheBrent. No.liiBtem allld! CentraJ oifie:fd.
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How did Brinded !IiIot just aooept iflhe Audit iliindililg in 1999 and get om witlil it?

In 19B9IBrinded's Mure was on the line_ The autllGf had sent the sIDry up ~e management line, had

given p:resen'tatioos in The Hague, and had raised it wntI ~s boss in The Hague. H"IS boss, ~e

R~iona1 Manager fur IEurope Bob Sprague, also had ser:ious ronoems about Slimed caliM him a

dangerous indMduat !But Malooilm Blinded in 1999 was the rising star !iWrun Ihe Shell organization,

of the slIlllIPe.ryp;oJe; he was in IirlOOb1eand needed to do aruylihimg he oo1JJldto save

'ag:eJ'S,or stw~dcmrn tme Brent insla11aliions ftc) canry ool:

rememal wCHk to reduce the risks, and he COl Ie! tile Audit run to conduslon, MY of this 'IIIOulc!I

ave sel1he alarm 1be11sringillg iin corporate headquartelS in The Hague,!so he did nothing_ He stilll

had a prdb!e.m however, how to ~p ~e HSE disooverinQ all Ihis from ~eir im.res:l:iigaliiionno W!!l:rfkars

roncems re louch F-A3t T'O oYS\Co.me this 'Obstacle Brinded asked his dose friend Heten Liddell

then the Enel\!!Jy Se&>reta:ry. with whom he was having some kind 'Of affair. ro inllelloede and

lIIequest time IHSE officiats in Abemeen to put a ibo'd on fiileir jnvesliigation.

The lIIoW played by •. e Ihoo Seoretary of State for lEne:rgy. acco1'\ding to stalemelilts made by

~oo!lm Brinded iin iSS9?

As discUIS:S'edin a Nore sent to TriCia MarwK:k. my MSP, some weeks ag.o, and coPied 110liddell, I

eard ewrilence in 1999 mm the Chlef Inlemal Audi'to:r, in the presence of ofuer audiie>:rs to 'the effedt

that tihle HS£ iirnvestigaMTI mllo ~e worikers genuine concerns re Touch IF-All (widely discussed at tile

--e in Hile media) was ourtailed when Helen Liddell allegedly asked the HSE to halt any

investigation, atl documented on dated formal resof Progress M:e:e.1iingsand _tnte;rvjews_ did

had become c:Iose friends Bnirnrlerl_ The Jllbertdeen Aud'llors desoo1l>:e:dDtis as a specia

relationship, oot sexual they ~:ougl\lt, but a dose bond had deve.loped between lhem_ How was ~e

Chief Auditor aware of fu.is? The internal audit oommiMee had as1<ed him and Ihe Fmanoe Direolior to

raise trnese coooems IOfIredl!ly w:rth lBrinded in a minuted exoh~e, fue reply being as inrifca~ed ab:o..ve,

and was 'A'h:ai 8rinded bad admlll1ed under in1eMew_

A'S evid.MOe thaI ~he IHSE in~galJioo had been ha'ited at ~e IMmisier"s request, iB'rililded, '!Who was

ter a o~rns)derab\e pressure from The Hague al the time, survived, because he told his lBoaro of

Oirectors in tliIe HaQUe that tliIere was no substance 10 the Touch IF-ADconcerns, and that the HS£ had

_ !,IBSNga&i the maititar fuUy, it was aU a misundel'slandiIlg etc, fThe Board of Directors wene no

1



aware ¤lf this deceit. and Brinded t¤l sl!JliVive did not tell them that the HSE had' not ililvestig.atedl

the matter acting at the time on the intervention of his friend the Minister for Energy_

Is there any ¤lther evidemce that HSE did lI1¤ltinvestigate tbe worlcem cQlitcems?
•

fin 2¤l.@3,arrrd as a nnemilef of th.e public, ncotas an RDS GmlU

meet HSE official's at a hottel near my home in Gle{lro~hes.

"Ii a position Ibeldl, I an.m:ged to

OOflcefnS were that! we (Snell); had

csused tithedeadihs in Sep;femlber tna year wi1!hour fai:wre to act [n 19>99. l"ile HSE ofti:ciafs were from

lmd Cullen House [n Ailerdeen na-.ncly liJavid Bainbridge and Tom Mdare-n. So, I asked BamOOdge,

the senror HSE man pl'esem, did HSE act on the request from hefen Liddell in 1999. He could no

answer fuffy, [t was sensitive he said, but also, he would not deny it as a tact, at he was I?!eparedl

to say was that in HSE's o~nion their investigation into Touch F-Al! was incompetently nand led bY1
hem at the time. He also confirmed that HSE were totany unaware of the. 1999 Audit findings aJthoug

me Author had recommended, the~ be so informed at the Manaqement Presentation on 22 Octob

1999'. Minutes were keot of ttlis rneetmq, that 1ttook place is not contentious

Bar¤lness ILiddeU ¤lf C¤latidyke

ost tl'iree years ago ti frrsli: I wmte to Helen oo;w Baroness wilh a seat in the lords. She has not as,

yet replied to the aflegatrotls made by Brinded in 1999l. She f~d from her then posm'on in 20:03 as

Secretaii)' of ~fe tor Scotland. causing) some styecufato "he pu-ess as to why the sud'cdemI

departure. la~err sfle \ViaS ap;p.ointed as HM:"s Ambassador tiD Jl'iustuaflal. I ooliy reamed of her rerum

from down under when she came up to Swtlaoo during the heat of the referendum alcng willi GoniM

Brown tio support the belite!r fog,etner campaign. for anyone interested, 10 minutes on the web paims a

emcfro.llla{Ev charged, new,spapeliS .. gs SNP. I have 00

dooilt if a]m abcve was l'To.t denied then its publication then would har.te caused embawassmetnt to tile

lalDolLlli party and cOIJII'dlhave hadl an effect on tine then lJ!lwmrng el:edion wiIh many folts of tilh:eYes

perSU8SrO!il still arngliY about her intewemiion in title NO campaign. Because of tihe pol'iOCs of all fufs I

d'iSCl!ISS amd

cOlUnseCtihe Bruorness, he atso dfd 1'T0li:uepf,y. He and UTe BaJfoness werre wpredl 00 tilhis paper at tilh:e

time as was Tri'cia MaIrWidt, leader at. that time of Ine SwtHsh ParUamem, and] to tilh:efeaders of lihe

SNP Swlffiishi Government via online rinks. None of them repfie.d also. i said tiD the BaliOness at iIa

frl1llle t41a1i:no p.l!Ibilca'tiiot1ll Wl1Ji take place nt~ tile 1s: of Marm 2015 giWlg ihe-r titre ~ of repey, and!



;}jilting oul: again, tiuese are not my aDegatlons but that of ShaO whose Camlp:arillf Seorel:ary and

Coonse2 to Ule ChaUman and Bnard of Oirec:tors of IRDS. Michael BJaJ1Idies,was also copied.

Question" why was Brinded !IiI:ot sacked in 2005? •
err because of the proxirruty JI'l time to another pr,e'iious scandal, the reserves debacle.

As an afiIe.nmath of Ibis scarn:tDa1iin 2@'o4 the lBriflSh and Dlui!Jch emlfres merged no the newly formed

Royal Du~dIil She:ll. RIDS had! to seme willi $120 million paid in fiDes willh fue US sSOl.!lriilie:s,a:md!

- ion in New York.. But it was, for Shell" a Company neurotic about its _good

reputation, and to protect its icon the Pecten displayed on every Shell petrol station forecourt

wortdwjde. this was tme bigger issue. The reserves scalltila'J wiped bffi"lG.RS of ii[s martk161 va'lue; al [had!

O¥elOOo'ked! 4.5 b1!lioo 1barreJs, circa 23'% of its total lr<6Senlesat the 1lme. lPiUlip WalitS,

and \Na.!Eer 'Van der Wijll1er, who headed up oil and gas production business, 'Were unceremomous1

sacked a'1(!)ng with the CFO Jud

After thle reserve's aris;s, Brinded was appoin~ as exierutNe diremor of ~smeam adiivrnies ~n the

nelMw Wr'med IRDS_ In 2004 he calmed Cny jitJters lbf going 00 record fhat 10ok'inq forward, nonest»,

;nteqrity .and openness w,i~h its stakeholders would be at the core of what Ithe new Company

t!!J!!.. What the Oily was not aware of was at the very time Brinded was mal<illlf'l fuese s~~:ents he

was t.md:er internal inves1Jigatiioo" as prewGUsIy desnribed. A!Jlh:ough Brind!ed was told he wo1!lld never

take O¥6f as ClEO, his burning ambffioo. at was far too risley, he would be retained by IROS as !eng ~

,he oould keep the lid ,on this can of worms. if he oou1d not, he wotM have to go_

So, alar IBBC Fro:rnlifm:eSooliland a:ired·tne Human !Price of Of! programme on 1411f1lof June 2,oI»:5, and

the trade m:aga:zine Up:s}Jneam wernl into great oelaj2 abo1!lt Blinded's exploits il1l199£! on 16111 Jill1Ie,

days later, Brinded forced the issue of the press re1ease (see aUaobed as Ap;pe·lldix A ) not mly to

save his skim b1!ltto eRDr:ap the Chairman and the !Board. because to rem-aot this statement was to b~

on iils head! yet aJl0tber sca1il:dlal. This scarn:tDa1not abcrJl~the OOUJilbingof barrels of oj) iin Ihe gf\OUlndI blll~

the cover UD of de:atlls 00 lBrent Bravo for Which Shell had already internally round IBrinded gl!lilly as

charged. Co.Wd the neWly formed IROS SUlfVNe armiher scaooal shoIiHy aflJer the reserves? The

Ihoug'lilt not, and IBrind:ed was aUmr.ed to stay on seal Apart from any otliler tOORSideraliicms,ibiliaoJ'ls

wiped yet again of the mamet v~ue df the new COO1pany. oouldl malfe it a target far prerilatl):ty bids, .so

let's keep all this nusbed up was the-IT strateg •.
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W'bat li1appe.ned to j,¤uJITIIl·am.s1s who aftempted to make ftJe public awalTe o.f an tili1is? - Evidemce

o.f vindictiveliless to anyone who stood fn Brinded"s way

In June 2006 Bril1lded set h1s La~errs. all schooled in the RoMweil'err sclhoo! ()f law, omo them, and•
ere is demonstrated the vindicnveness of the man. CliTris HO~$()IJlI, the ioumalrst woo trad

responsl1\>ilftiyfelTthe s~ ~ so ~ag,esin time~e mag,azilileUps~m ...PaStntreatern:ed,

tiluUving and Ilruassmel'lt Briooed used ()1ilI his empkJyees, and the power and influence ot SheD at tJha

time, and probably sm, the ~aug;estprivatie oongoverrunental organiza~iel!l 1n Europ.e based 00 its asset

varue. Uostream was put under great pressure with threats gy Shell to take legal action. The

magazIne lb:rav~ stood its ground. 'son should be credited as the firsUoumalist to exoose Mafcolrm

Brinded for what he realty was. Needless to say, Shelr never followed thro rth their bogus legal

action threat

In Sceti'arndl, the BBC rerewed threats furi daring tio say 00 the Fmnfline Sootlalild plfogramm:e the

with tihe then Prroooc1iiofli Directer in Aberdeen Gre-g Hill He had ford them off fue recorcfi. tihatt titire

follIDw up worn 11999 was sOlfely racking and yes, one of ffTe audit fililding;s that ffTe tieslis on Emergency

'al\!es (ESDV) were falsified was true, this is verified in dbalmentafion passed to me i:Jy the

Bec. Ag;aiJn,Sh.eI attacked the BBC, IilO1!: because what Hilll had said was umffiJ.e, but because they,

time BBC. had made p.ublic the il1Jfmmanol1l!given to them hy Hm, against the unwritten code of not

for the recordJ lihe BBC IDld me thalt they wOIJ1doot have done this but for the pubfi'c s1a:tiemems

made by SlITelli (ref App.enrl'»x A) wilich were totany mconsistent with what HIJI had told them. TIle

~me stopped sholitty afterntatds, no more Fro

00 g;ardemiln:g[eave and then left. The Producer Amfrew McFadyen fe.ft to j(li.n . Here we record an

example of liIow a powerfl!l' multinational can, and did, use its Dower and influence to inhibit the

foundation for amy democracy, tIiIe freedom of s~ch. Every threat ~hat SJ1e.Ill issued to tiltTeTimes,

the GuardIan, and to me, see AQ~ndix A aJitdmany otiters was bluster. But ClI strare.giY nevertheless

eal'lt to deter others, and to keep Ole fid on this Pandora's Box.. Needfe:ss to say. smce 20'(!J6~-mthe

p.resernttday. 00 regal actiolill has e~ been taken ~ RDS to fo

Goili1.g back. to 199,9. what did the Audit say about Brin,ded then?
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201) 16.l1IilOOoyeeswere ffileNiewed. vs.rffierl ihal fu:ere were significant weaknesses ill essentia

controls both on and offshore. mn their ~jnioo tihis was nol: due to the absence of struorures.

syslems and processes but .rather that inappropriate alti ... des and behav,iors ·were caUS1Ti1:gOOIil-

oompfiaooe Of deWafioo from 1fuese oo~ business (processes. They Ib.efievea fual the kev oosiness

driv.ers aOO messages "om corporate level Vl!'ere rosterin:g undesirable Ibeltilavior ill some parts of the

organization. ~y cOl:1porate level the meant Mabllm BriTilded MD and Chris Finlayson Oil Director, and

by some parts of fue orgaJ1lizatiaIl tiIiley meant 'the Brent Management team and lits mentally

unbalanced Asset Manager.

1m 1999 Brinded and fi!mlayson were marnc!J responsible fiOT 'tliJe malaise wilirnessec!J by ltineir

intema!l a1!ldiki>.rs.and later Bri:nded in 2005 was found gui~ by SheWs top lawyer. but still as

exptairned above, he survived. Nol fhat iit should inftuenoe ·lihe reader. Brinded is now under tria;

in Italy for corruptiorn 'in the purchase by Shell of a NigeriaA Oil field. Two of the cocensoirators

took early trial to lessen the sentenoes infJjc,ted, they were sentenced to four ~years of custod

in an Jtalian jai

In eatil 2012, using fiile evUil:en:cecf a lap:e:d ~oo between Campbrell and StallS'

2006, I had oommunicaled simtJ1'tcmeously by e-mcill with DGS ~ Gordoo of Grampian Police and

.e Shell Chairman ..m.rma Ollila and his legal Counses Michiel Brandjes. Mer tiIile existence of fiile

tape and iil::s ocm1lenil:swere a.ccep1ed by boii'h pam.es. § explained to tile Chairman that lIJluerewere on

PDssibJ:e o,pifi1lllS. 1Eitlite;r,;

1. the ChaiImarB and his Cournsel !f>'6I1e accessories after Ihe fact housing and prolleclillil:g Briooe:dl

wh:i1st !hey a:coo~ and we:rteaware oJ his l'NI1011QrlG,jns. or

2. they many ol1ilSrs wsre misled and tied ito by Blinded and his re:ga1(X)Uf:ISe! lKej~ iRuddock

They did not mply whiob is #tie norm. but wjlihin a week or so Brinded's sudden and qWte

unexpected departure from RDS was announced. His departure. it was stated was initiated b

Smell. This correspondence is held on file by Grampian pdlice.

Bm Campbell - D. BE B.Se. C &g. (1)
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The Case against MaUooimiBrinded. CBE on behalf ofM(i)noridf ifumiIly -1 Nov<MlIlber10~8

Press Release to Employees and Metlia on behiaH o,f MallcoEm
Brinded Executive Director of Royal Dutch Shell upstream

operations on June 16tt12

The foUowi:ng was Roya'i Du~ch SlJilelmresponse to 'flhe ilJlPs,tl1eamarticle (on Shen concemjlng
Nortb Sea Safety on 16th June 2(n!l6. and the BBC Sc·oUand "The IH·l!Iman Price of Oil' aj~ed
on 14,th June that year. This message was sent to tbe tho:usaJIilds of Shell emp10yees jim )the
Ups1Jream ibusijmess worildwide. and also flOrmed the basts for media releases at the sam'e
time.

You may be aware fuat the lJJ~slineamtrade magazine has wodayIPub'lislhedan article ma'kiing a
number of very serious alle:ga'tiionsagainst Slhell in it:soperation of tihe Brent fje~dand some ve:ry
persona~. and cGmp'l·etely uimjustifjed, attaoks on Ol!Jmen!and former members of Shell's stafif
ami ma!lilagement

Shell strongly refutes these allegations.

Safety is Shell's foremost priority at all times and we absolutely reject any suggestion that
we would compromise safety offshore ..1!Iil1999, Shell inatiaterl H'le Platform Safe!i
Marnage.menllRev,iew" ilil which Mr Campbell was asked to participate, and responde
ig~rousJy to, its findi ngs. A follow up implementation aud"1f: conducted at Che end of 2000

confircn'ed Significant plf09Jress had! beel'i'llrna'de 0Rl beth asse.t integrity and! management
systems" This oontriJlJutedl to the contiilJlUOus improvemelilit in SfteU·s safety pell'formalnce
that has been: adtfeve:d1 since 1S9,9 in the North Sea.

tn rare 2004.
thePSMRS:

Safety is, and will remain our first prtortty at all times ..

ps:
This statement was not s'l!Jppomadlat~l1letime by Greg Hilll ~Iilethen PtrOdllUlclijornDlrector; both he
and fue \1999 ~mterililalAudit Team pretested to Gre,g Hi'llwho led 'IllileShe!11Crisis lMafila,gem·e.rnit
Team, As [pamIOfml1l'ee'l~dence trIilatwouldl have been proeided to Grampian Police in 2i(}'(j)8,was
i1Il1le[ransor~.ptIOfa recorded oonserssson betweelil ml1leA'l!J~lilorand fue IRIDS Chief l!Iille:nrnalAl!Jdlitor
Jaj{lo'bStausllilom. Slal!Js'hominformed me that Hill at tir.st, refused to issue fue statement" ltrrehad!
no part in w,nitirngit" it hadlbeen composed by Brinded and his le;gal counsel Keith Ruddock, but
under threat he rell!1ctan~lydid. He and Stausholm were sent ito Oovenbry {Singapore aotll!Jally}
abol!Jlas far away from the Hague as geography permits, they bobh lefit Shell some mornlililslate:r.

Appendix B:
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Why the Gas NDminatiDn Contrac~ also thle oil price at the time,
and the lack Df reserves, a root Dr undelil~ing cause, of thle
DffshDre fataliltilesDn Brel1llt.BravD!

•
This, contract encoura.g,edi the behalvfor of @roduction over safety

This c~ntrad hetween British gas and! Shell! ~<JaS put illl pface aiter the dlrutges ~o ilie Brent

Dli1stiala:1iro,rn:s,fue so-called] !ow-Pliessme o:p;tiron rn fite earty 90's, when the pm-duct rilew wooed be

gas wiith associaiUedi illl and produced wata- miherr Ulan oil _th assodaFedi gas aru:Il water, Ute

mode the il1!sta~latiOflS flad! mn in since they commenced pm-dudion in the early gels. Gas ~s

flOW KiinQJ,aIldi itt was gas that 'l,/'oUlfdlbe the p:rincipan revenue stream. tit was a UOCJTatiivecontract

1011"Shell, if they met ilieir nomiril!atedl values. rug numbeus and stiffiigE1lt lines to quote t:fn:eoperators

oifsm:orre, aUl was werti willi fite would. IB'm the coo:firnd: was RnceflliviizedL Ilf dllJlfliln'g perriod's of midi

wealther, i11ilJ the dade of wilill!er, if Shell coufdl exceed its nominat.ed value j,t wolUldlbe awarded with

a premium payment for every mbe of extua gas delivered. H' it coufdl not ilien Briisn Gas wOl!Jlld

took els:ewr.:ere. But atso, if d\U1rin91periods 0.1' hian demand if SheDI courd not meet ills nomiootOOI

q:uota. tlitelll P,l!JlI11lLti'lJ}echarges WO\U1rdbe uflwrrrred amoUllnt.ill1g)to circa £11mi[[roo per day.

mill the em~ daws of ope~atim:g 'W~~htBle fow,pI1eSStllL'eopltroo JP\U1nitivecharges had been rOlpos:ed 00

SBlel1 Exp,m, tIhllS mad to stop, the message from the top was ~ou must I?loduce at ar~costs dI\U1uung

®l:ese critrcal peErod's, we must meet your nominated quota. lFace'd wifu fuess demands from

above the Brent Asset manager, who was not a bEdarn:ced in:diNrdlU'al, had! Ito cope, so under

pressm:e he issued his ToudllF-A1 cn:st~ltldioo. This was the driver- from above tbat created

and sustained the behavior witnessed ..

The litotnll'iol!J.sTOl!Jlclil11F1m mm:s1iructio,ml issued! to the Brent StaH by tli1:eiirAsset Malritager

o work was to be done it there' was even the sfigb'ltest possrbitity that the flfafform orocess coutd

be accidentalt'v ft'iloosd in so ooing. This woak m.ci:nJ:dedmainfteoonce a.m:dtesting of safety cumcati

6ql!Jlfpmefllt sllIch as ES[) vaE'IJ}es,deluge systems, Dire pumps, and fire and gas detection swstems,

Emergency Generators, to name just a few. When lite backlog o.f mainEelil'al1're schedl1Jles on tiilJis

equipment QJrew exponentiraHy. fue Asset Manager overcame furs diifftculty by the fafse rep:on1iin:g
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The Case against M:alloollmBriaded, eRiE on lbeh:allfof Mo;rnoridf fumiIly - 1lNowemiber :m 1

oomplialfiloe was verified as 14%_ There was another issue, hydrocarbon lC§!IYing pipe leaks due

to corrosion but principaUy mternal sand erosion.

Intema1 sandblasting, the failure mechanism for hydrocarbon pipeworit•
If a Brem

switoo_ Ea

a. Bra¥O, Oefta or Chartie tripped it could not be put back 00 rID'ewith the ffiok or a

,as d to be beaned (opened) up carefully_ If i:t was opened too qUDOldy the:

Hle velooity of gas in the reservoir \VOuldpass a critical level where it wouldlpick up diamond ham

pamoulale ma~e:r (cal'Jed!saM) from the reservoir whictl would then be carried winl the gas into

ese very hard paruo]es earned an

eroded quicldy Ole wens of pipes leading to

damaged tbe inEffia!s of control and emergency shutdown valves.

iTo ge1 back to full production could 'take hours, but in these hours, Shell were incurring punitive

h1arges so fue we11swere beaned up at times with scant regard 10 sand nroduction and as a

nseouence hydrocarbon pipe wori< on ~he surface was failing frgguently_ To Jreep up wilh

repairs and !keep the process running a band aid approach was adopted, InstaD a temporary

re,paiT and keep going. They did not have the time, Of the resources, to have the repairs

approved in advanoe by a oompe!el11 person, In any case, as O'lIstod~anof the Codes of Praoliioe

_ 1992 to 6, yoo need to be aware ·lhat it js not allowed to fil any clamp onto a hydlJ'ocall"bon

pipe. This practice stairte:d it seems on Brent, and it is both oontrarry to instructiions given to

operat1o:rs. us en _ It was maillily for fuis practice tha~ Sh:eJapled guilty at Stooohaven Sihe:rift

Thus, i1is no surprise duat every 3 days (73 repairs in 4 yea'l"S)or so on S ... Sea fa.ci1iliies

there was a leak of bydro:camoos classed as a dangerous occurrence by legislation and

government guidance notes, Almost all of tnese leaks were not reported to the HSE as they b

Law should have been, loss of containment, whether i1 be classed as minor, s~gnjficant or major

is 'the HSEs and tPleGil Industries top kev teohnical mtegrity performance indicator.

sho1.M also nat surprise Ihs Brent Bravo FAt in 2006 determined t'hat the iniliiafum of the

apr accident even! 00 1111tnSe;p12003 was due to leakage from a pipe oomammg hydrocarooos

. ih had had a temporary repair installed unlawfullY, and was found to be in the words of

Sheriff Hams to be materially defective.
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What the Sheriff \WclS not made aware of was tinat on Breli1JtBuavo theue were am:otiher30 not

approved repairs on ilie date of the fatalities. In ffte oiEfieEdthere were found 412 repairs>. one

'lifted eveliY 12 hO,UfSin tire 4-yeatr p.eriod flom the Audit tiiU the fatamities. 73 were. on

hydrocarbon lines._one fitted every 3 day§. 8 of which wete fater found to be mateJl'fallly

defe&ti"e and tIlad the pote_i'a~ to eaase a repeatt:of Brent Bra~o.

Between September and November 2003, Ute operatous hand checldng every line in ilie o[lfrekli

and round andhel! 10 repairs an hydrocarbon t:ineswhich were matefiaiiy defective. !Lord

Advocate Elish Angofini. in a li"epllyto Christine May MSP. ~inked Ute deans on Brent Bravo

to tJltehapbalZatrd managememt of pipe repaill"S in tile oil~iefd over the pn>fonged p.el"iod

from 1999. Something of whieb Sheriff Harris was, when he li"eached his determilll'atioD, not

aware. AEthough Shell pJed guiHy to the marteriaEIIydefectiive repair on Brem~ Brravo tlile

HSE weli"e aware of the repai,r issue days after the Bli3ivo fabllities. They took no

Enlorcement action" and no person i1li1volvedwas ever proseeutedi,

In 1999 severa] at1!emp.ts were made to get the th.en Shel'D Intemaoo

agailnlStBlOOded, my concerns had gone IlJIPthe fine to him sevelfal times 'ilEaIte RegiomaD

'alll.a:ger. lie was des.cuibed to me as being Mook like, klckedl to his office, wanied abo:tUJt'rack of

oil reserves, ~nhis cOlJJlntim'ghouse counting out his banets. Arutough it was not known to ~he

ptLb1iic,Oli investors, at the time, 1999 was the first time llillits opera1i'o.lila'lexistence tnat fhe

Company had a negative oft repf1a:cementratio, in other wo~ds. it wa,s tlile fwstt time it ~TJaS

producing aoollJal1¥ mo:re oil tinan II: was flllding annually, fn short it was running out of oil. This

was the begirilllurligoJ what 'Uoul.dend drama1!fu:aliy in 2004 as the so-catred ReseNes Crisis whElfl

Watts was sacked. Concurrent with this the 9ft,price had H!gmmeted reaching a new fow of circa

$12 Ref barrel" Shell needed Brent to continue Ploducing, big numbers and sfrajght lines, th

operators dream, so production was King to hell with Sat'ety, and Brinded was producinq ttle

goods>,Watts needed arndwanted him to sta •.



The Case against Maloolm Brinded, mE on behalf offlM«(j)Ji)orireiff!family -1 November llH8

ApDe ix C:

etierto
Criminal in

iorming that a
covered lies

My name is IB1I1Caf1li\pbelL I am a former Senior Operations and MairnternarnceIEiAgirneerw:ho also
acted as a Gmlllp A'l!IdTtorfor Sfil"e!lIintemationat I p1ievi·ous~y wrotJe ito UK MiP's. amd to fhe
Lords. in _J1U~y 2011.

i'rlhis ~·e:tite·r iis am [update om what has lIiIa:p'pened s;:moe amd atso What ha:pp:ened to the
concems raise by a Inluimlber lOf MP's at the time. The key ~Adirngs from ilihe current
inMeStigatiicmfisled beiowane based on am update gilieTilito me by t'h'e Proo.l!Jrat<(i)ff~scal!s} on i18t~
Fe1:ilmarypast

Bac!kgrot!lllild

Some time ago fu"epofioe in Alberdee:rnpassed ev~deTilceto ~he Procurator Fiscal. S'l!I'bseqllleTil~lya
cnimiTila! iililve~iga~io:rncommenced led by ATill1leCurrie, Area Procurator Fiscal tor Grampian
lRegioJilassisted by Anrdl1ewGrarnit,Anea PirOCllllra~arFiscal ifm Cenillral RlegioTil. The irnvesl1i,gaIDion
has focussed to date on ~e mle of HSE offici·als at ~heOfifshone Safely Djvjs~on of 1:toeIHSE based
in Alberdeern_ The alle:gatiorns against ~ese offioials were ~al mliley'Were ulild.l!Jayiirnflll!Jernoedlby
Shell, pol,enliiallbn7beryand oonupfion, to cover up the ifil!J:1Icircumstances of a ml!Jl~ip!efatality om
the offsnore iiAsta'llaruoniB're:TiI~Bravo amSeptember ::2\oD3.~ and ffihe sub~llIelilt fatal Acoident
l~uiryJIF~ Ihle'Jdin Abendeen. The Procurator Fiscal(s) made NO attempt to investigate Shell
although the evidence given to Grampian Police by was dominated by Shell with a long list of
witnesses who would on a voluntary basis have_provided evidence to a police officer.

What has the iaves·tigabion established. ilile 1 key filmdlngs

1. IHSE failedl ito pass vjta~ eVtid'e:rnceito ·~h:e Procurator Fiscal il1lAlberdee:rn IPniorto tihe IFa'tall
Aocident II1l(\lu5ry.IHSE !had obtained ffihiset.fidlenoediredly from SItil·e!lonly days alter ~h·eifalanties
and by November ::2{~'(D3_ SltilelJiirnfmlfirneolHSE that fhe iB'ne:rnltB:rail1orataUties werle not jus1 am
ulrnforIDllIl1late,but isola'ted mcident, but there was a general mataise oJifsltilore wj~h chronic
weaKJrne:ss~rnesse:rnfiaJImarna:ge.m.e:rnt1C0:rnlrolseViide.ntacross the lOilfie'ld.,Tilile Fiisca1was made
aware of ilitilisev~dence by me a1 ~he commencement of the FAt This was ~he itiimew:tneJilI firsl
became aware frnal HS!E had not [provided H"lis evidence ~o ~e Fiscal. He then a"tliempted to
introduoe this eviden.o.ebelatedly, but ~lileSheMf desisted. due to ~e restrictions ptaced on him
by H"le1916 FA' Sco11arndAct

2_ lif mheProcurator lFascall{s)had been in [possession of ~e evidence given by S!Iilell ~o HS!E in
2\003, as fuey slfilouldllhlavebeen, itlilis'Wo:ulldmost ~'k:lelyhaee led the lord A'Cilvocat:eto salrndiarna
more Gern.era~Ilnrql!Jiryinto how Sllle!! had operated across tlile oi'lifiie'ldiitril~e prd]o.rn:gedpenod from
11999ttll fue dealils. Arnd ito how HSlE had failed ito reverse the degradation of faci'lities oser lliis
period despite iss'U~rn:gmany iElI1lforcem,entNotioes and r.aisirn:gfueir on:goin:gconcerns wj~h SlfiIell
Directors.

3..A~iIiIilol!J:g'hSlileU [pled gl!Jiltyto a llilil!Jmberof serious breaches IOJ !egisllaliiornre1aled to \the deafhs
OI1l Brenl Bravo, their employees, and Society as a Whole, were never made aware litilat similar
breaches w,e.neapparent on 116oUil:eroffisltilore installations. The ap;pamng condltions present 00
these installations raised risks to unacceptable levels but ~he workforce remained bl:issfll!Jljy
lI.!IliIalMareof it:tile lnis'ks ttihey were ita'kiIllg, simp!V by being on ~ese itrilstanaliolilS. Despit,e ~e
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COlil¤lliio,l1l!SOI1l!these [l1l!stall'a~folJ1sand il1l!COrillt'liavenuo.11l!o,f Ute HSC IEIil.f'o,fcemelilit'Policy no fouma]
e.lillfo,~cell1i1el1l~:actfoJJ1!swerre takelill by HSIE at [Ih:e time cmd no altemp.t' was made by Sliteflor HSE ~11)1

assess t'liTe rrislk;s of cOliliNl1l!lU:edop:eJatiforilL rttt (,s e.s1iimated that' seene 4.0 pmhilb.it'i.olills and#or
rmpm'ltemelilit no.m:ceswOlllld tlrave Ib:e.elillrreqllIUred to eoeer some 80 Se:li[OIllSI!Jreaclltes appa'rrelil.t at
tEte time. Sililce 2@m, She.r. are Olillpulbfic recmdi of e,xpel1ldfflg to) date some £BO.O mililiolill to retllJmI
these facirr~ies to nile risk I'eve~s as stafed ilill the o]fs!houe fl1l'Sta.lfa1!rolilisp.ecific Safety Gases .

•
4. A\t tihe time tlire FAil IieSllfr~S welie made ptuMe tim.eBBC flill Sco,tland airre.d a 1V pmgramme Olill
1I4.tlmJlllfle 20.0.6 Elif.~JhIIWcrri~[calloff SheH and HSE [lill re.f.atirolillto the deaths, 011l!Blrem IB'rra\E(i)land this
WIclS picked up by Newspapers across the l!J)Kinc£uding tRl.eTimes and) the Gl!Janiial1l. no t~).tal
c([lrilltirradictiiol1lwi.th tJh:efads; Slhell d'elillred wmrilgcd'o.wrgstatirilg tJ'nlat'il1lfue p.eniod 11999 to the d.eaths
Urill20.03 's[g;fI1!i'ffic:a'filltfj1fiOg;fiess /hlad /bee:fI1!ma:rd'e Ofl1!/both asset ifl1!Ue.g;liityand managemefilt systems.
1ihlls clDfi1/MF/b:l!Jtedto Bile C'lDniiilrl!JlDl!JJsinrnpffOlIemefl1!t in SheWs safely If)'enlDfrmanC'e ave.rrtilh:aft p,e.fiilDf[]J'_

5. HSE is aWialie thalt tRle Press R.eleases fu;y ShelE werre fiarse. ti Wiliote t'0l ~fu:e HISE CEO
co.mpllatrillilil:g al!Jolllt this at the time, now coufd) HSE stay mruite whelill they wefle awarre tfi1!at:the
Sm.elU s1altemelilit' was a pack of lies? He did! not repLY. lihe fee.<dlb:ad. firom tJh:e orn:~,oung
ilili\Eestigatiolili mas ~onfirrll1i1edlt1hatttGe.o.ffrey lPodger. the CEO o.f the; HSE, was awarre tlhat' tfu'e
stattemernlls made ti}y Sme!! irill their Press Releases of 200.6 "lItere false and misr.ead1nrilg. His
cd'eferil,ceis tlllat the Shell stafe.ll1i1elillEp.l!JltHSE irill al difficult positro.1ilIas their Poficy d'oes !'loti arro.w
tmem to c.o.mme.mttOlillt1he health andl safety ped:mrnal1lce off il1'd'~'Wicd'l!J:al!orrg,arn:isatro.lils.

6 ..Wftth rresped to tne alfegalt[OrilS o.f brriberry o.f HSE 0.ffi.cr8il'shy Sheri o,'lEerthe peri.(I)d119iH9 tirl 20'013
the IP'flocllllrratorrFTscall«s) eaa findlli10l phwsi:caUevidence of this. lihey traw!edl tllTE([lIll.g,mlwhat rrecord's
we.rre clIJrrrrelillH)7st.il! avai]!abl'e Iboking at the ¤feg,rree and sp.read (I)f Ih:osp.i:tailityW\Eel1lto HISlE otfLdals
hy Sfn:e[l ifill tlh:[s p.eriod. Ho:wevelr" tne rrecmd's forr this Pe:li[od! are 1it0l ron~,err avaifalbre Ib.e.ing
mlll~ilnellY d'es,tmwedi afterr a 5:-wear !lapsed p.eriod! and wefle tli1ru:$slmp'y nOlt avatfalDr.e to examine.

1. The Procurator Fiscal(s) have reviewed the results of an internal investigation carried out t
ascertain if HSE could, or should have been able to foresee and prevent the Brent Bravo fatalities'
with the information available to them between 1999 and 2003. The HSE internal investigatiO~
found essential weaknesses in their enforcement process resulting_ in 18 recommendations for'
improvement which have subsequently been implemented.

Wlil:ai! Iil'alp.pe.m:edto tm:e comcems liaised by MP"s iin 2.0.01'71'

IIIili Augl!lst 20.01 aliOl!lln.d 112 I'lIIIP'S.• nc[ud:rm:g the tmeml Secretall'J' o.f Staite fo.li S:co.tl'andl g·o.t
~nwo..~ve.dlamdl wlio.te tio Bmlll McKem,zie at. tllrat tiime a PaFfram·e.ntaliJ Under Seclietarry o.f State
aJt WOIiI!c:amd PensLoms. I'n a pro.cess tbat appalie:IiliUy by-passed G:eo.fflie.y P'odgelr alnd his,
Head of the Offs'liTo.re Safety mvis;io.lill" the HSE officra[s. aga~nst. wlil:o.m tlile atfeg;aitio..ms were
liIil:ade" we.lie alll~o..wedtio dlliaft a liep.lY dl~liecUJ' to McKemzie'. Tlil.e PIiOclllliato.li' Hsc'alf(s;) CaliliYfng
Ol!lt the c:uliliem.t £nviesfigatio.lilI bave v"iiewedi Ute co.liliespom·dence betweea H!SE and Wo.lil'c alm'dl
P'ensfom.s ~ml2.0.01 and ~tis IilO.t c:o.nten.tio.us that the info..Iim'atiio.lilI p.lio,vide to McKenzie b,
HSE oftiicials was fal~se andlilillislleadmm.g. The MP's who Iil'adiliaised tllle _attier we lie' thl!ls
hoodwilillked by a fall's:e)aec:Ol!Jjm~of eveJilits.

BiUI McKe.m:zie" wlllo was p.liovided w~tih the same evidle.n.ce ilill 20.0,9 as cl!lllirenU, llI.el'dl by the
pl!Ilbmrc iilillves:tii:g,atolJ'S"Wlio..te to me at. tbat Ume" stating llIilS satfsfactio.n wilh tiliTeadivice glEven
to li1~m by HSE o.frficia!l~s i.n 2.0:01. He d!i.dl tlltis desp.~t.e be.~ng awalie tIil>at ell clilmlmnam
~n\Eestlg)ati:o.n iimo.l tme condl!lct of those oftiiciafs bad Co.mlilil.e,lilced! iimlM'alidll tbat ye3ili'. ~1ilI tlile
same Fetteii' Iile liIil'ade el~eali that Ge.o.ffrey P'o.dgel" did m,ot 3iutlil.o.lr'ise tllle adivice g.ivelill to) Illiililill
iin 2~)'01 allild tbat the,lie was no meed! for him to do so. I filil.dI tJitat staf':elililent by the UIil,deli
Seclie.tallY tlil!l m, lielililalikabfe.

The allife.g,altio..IilSliaised b, me amd taken seliiol!lst, b, tme P'o.11ieeallil,d!tme Cliown Plio.s:e.cutio.D
Sentee ~Iill Scotram.d welie tmat HSE o..fficrars bad! En 20.CiJ~Pl!I,lipo.sefullEy co,lIefed up tme



c!fiimina~ neg[lect IOf Shell. either fOT perso'nat gain, orto mask firom public scrutillilY theilf'
fai~Uit1eSIto p,,01e01 womers IOfifshlorle fll'lom una'cceptalb'le lnsk. Couhlf '1l1iI·e"ebe a mot1e
damlm~ng aJl1egati:o:m?Yet \~liIerep1y to lime Secretary lOf State for Scotilalnd almd \Illile IOtliler
MP's lin 2001 was not, it appears, worthy IOfthe iililvo1vement IOftlile IHSE CEO.

FmalJy, bo~1ilSlIiJe.1Jan HSE lhal,T¤been given right to re,p'Y ~o what is w,r~Ue:rnhere and have raised
no ~egal, or other speDjf~c objectiolls ito it issue, 1F1O:r 5:Oll:le Ilime. ~ have been p·t1eSS1IngAnllile
Cl!Il'1riieto make her imvestiigatiolil [pulJliic_

It iis deaJily ill \tine IPUiD~icmerest Neither ~rneScottish nor UK Government lf~rndlsargllll1l1lerntwj~liI11ie
proposal t.'tIat in all ma~teTS re1at!ed to it'tle health and safety of persons at wonk, there must be
openness and ttJranspal'lelilGY_ ~w.ould hope ~at on receipt of ~'tI~sletter ~Iile app.l'IOp.riiateo\1ers~g'hl~
committees al Wesibmi:rnster and lHolYf'ocrd wou~d consider fJ'tIe imp'mca~iorns of il:ililis Ileitier and gille
the concerns raised in ttllil'eletter ttJ'tIelPub1ic exposure ~hey merit

YO~J'ssirncene1y

IBin Call11lpbe~1
Manclil 911il 2011
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Apipendix 0:

Changes pending to Fatal Accident Inquiry Ilegisllation
in Scotland (1)•

Update'. changes imDlelilil:elilted into law in 2Q15

In 2.006 ai:er fue Fatal Acddell1lt mqlUimy irilltoBrent Bravo deaths I 'll:!mte to Ute PF OepllJiteEmest

Barrbom and the Sherrif Hafili£s. Shem Harrris had been feft: unpm~eded and I cou!dIliead1ril1his

report hOlWhe sffilggfed ~~h key [ssues feke vtoration of the permit to w.:ml':<::system. He also

detemllinedi tihat a fairuue to CCl'fIiY 00tt a risk assessment an an emagatc.y vaJ;veoornnb.uJllted to the

deaths. Howe\leli, no one from Sheil 011 HSE informed him that to do so was not only a vfo:lafro.n

of Shell codes of practice many of same being) authorized by the author and in any case was a

ooilltiC:1VemJtionof offsholle 1eg[slati'on retevanf to tilts. He atse seems ~o fOlfgeUUlait the upstream

~eveCcornro~ vaue WiaS km:o\"Jinto be in a fui:l'ed mnd'ru.o.nso tile ~as1tlIne cl deferrtse was fue

emergency Wlflve. When I wa.s in Aben'feen in Sept 2'106 assisting HSE experts fri0m Bo-otifewe

d1isc.llJIsslliis andi both ag)reedilliat this was a misguidedi detennill.at~n made by a Sfiteriiffd'evofdiof

any assistance it would appear from Shelm and tfite Offsfito'treSafety O~v[s[O'f1pe-ople WflOl sOOllJIrd

lh>81veIh:e[pedbum:didn't

oN Uh:esame time, ti wrote to Coon Hams ti wrote a sworn deposition on these matters to fue fihen

loudi President. WfLfrnin weeks lord Culren was acti'ooed by nte Government to ~tew Fatal

InqJu[¥y re:grs'attiion.Alildlfew McKelflizie assisffJit91rure:n reques1ed1the e\6tdence oot plfesentedi bo~h

at ~he Prosecooon proce.ediiltgs and ilie FAt A point o:f interest was fuat 'Ita ermalrJthe data was

cOIi1lHnUiafiyretumed to me, Ul1itiJ I rea!~ed that the mstm:ction wmt.en by the Brent .Asset MaIliager

to his troops o.iifsilorre,the r worrd was speifed 00Jt tn fu!], and! fue gO!tle:frilmeflJtweb sme sensbwe

t.o fOIlJlG~mglJ'age kept retediilitg it AIr;y/,"vI81''/, tile 61 lb:oC'ie:s.and 21 [rrmrdlJ1aiIs who responded to

Cull:en's trevtew oveMnefmin9,ly sup,portedi the case for fresh proe:eedii,ngs, either a refPeaJti:of

the origill!ai FA! or a lite&' FAI if evidence tre1evantto tile o.riginal FA! had not heen avaITafuteto fuel

SheuM, fOriwlh>ate.VE.r·reasen, and Uti' a fresh FAE ",'!!ou~dbe in tine public intie:f"est Supporting fresh

pmreedrngs were ilie SlUC who mention Brent Buavo as)~fieirriusl~fJ£al~iolllJand alSo firnerresfin9lfly
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the HSE also supp:o:rt ifres!h prooeediirllgs_ I was the omy res:pood:em who suppJTLedCullen 1'Ni1lha

example, prrcMruri1gfu:e eV'M:lle:rnoeyou see in the aM;ached amdes_

The IBrent 1B:r.a;v;ofAI was in:efrect!jye~ Yes, it sal!iisfii:ed fue fo:nr\T'lalFAI requirements in tlha't it round
•

10 died, wmen, vihat phys~ly haG caused their deaNil on 1lhat day, ibm as to underlwing causes

and other facrofS, it was unable to look back in time because the She:riiff was re:stlnictoo by fue

emenoe led by fue CroWl1, S!Iu:el and HSE counsels, to consider fue events of that ifa~e~l!Ilday

only_ Wthlen fue fuoo lioroJ Mvocal,e Coin Boyd evenrualy after moo!hs of s:p:e:ooetiOTI

announced fual an Inql!li;ry 'WouHdhe helrii because it was oreatrlly in the pub1i:c mtereslt" he wished

such an !nqllliry in his \Wrds to be an open ventilation of anl the relevant facts_ No doubt because

Em:es! Sarour and Siheriff Hams were aware that !his unseen evid:oooe was iuootrng itrntttJe wililgs

Sheriift Hams oommsIi1:ced proceedjngs with a hars'h warning that !!here would be no tels.ra!:iion of

ev.idenoe being I-:e:d that was outside his s:rngildar remit to determi:rn:e tltn:ecause of deafus on ~hal

faefui day, so prooeedmgs commenced wiIh an inveslBgalirJI'Ialready dosed te ullilderslanding the

unrle.rM"rng ICallS'eS and any mil'll:er factors that C011ImDutoo te tlhre deatilils_

The IBmlSllil tax p:aye;r was !ba:CiUy sllilortcillange:d by this farce b1!l~more impo:ritaliltlly viital llesoons

remain unlearilD'.eG because !ills)" were never aired, Whils! She~l has fue ¤lXCL!ISe in law that 00

person is ¤lX(p:edte!ll to inotimina~e Ui:emseill'e5 through giving evidenoe at a FAI, a weallmess in my

hll!lmb1e opini:alil, title HSE efficials, a pub1ic authority ~vhoS'e creation was to reduce risks to protect

people a1 wo:rik ullilosr fue H·e<rl!!h anrii Safety at WoIik Ar::l" in w.(»OOns in aoll!lsion wirth ShaG ro

blinds~de tlhe S~iftf was deall1y misoonduct by those offlOia1s w'h~sft in publiic effice moooh i

undersitand is an offence in Law_

1) Revie,w of Fatal Accident Legislation jn Scotland - A ,Report Issued in November .2009

by Lord Ounen
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Appendix E:

Just some of the witnesses who could corroborate this evidence
but were never approached by the Procurator Fiscal's Anne
Currie (Grampian Region) or AndreW-Grant (Central Region)

1999

Wdnesses Subject MaUer
~ ~-alief 1tIu:¤f_in~ That IMlaIiool'm BriOOedI ~ IJIIMIIer ~ Iha1t I1e ~ the IIherit
IK.elrn IMemry - ~ Miiirrisl'er b iEmer!W Hel'en U!MeIII m iim!e1rreme and smp lie HSE ~s
JOO!I~-~ ~ iiI1m mlfkers IOOI1II::etmS re T 00kdl1 F AlII am & iilnpIf£aIIioos - AlII
Hill SIS> Grnq» AurifiWr cfocurnallied 00 date MOM
Bill ~1-s!lEP GIroGJp~ That mo sessiirnnIS were helldI wiIh CIuris ~ aa.1It1IaJt Mie ~ m~
iKa'llMIerry - ~ of NIoItItD Sea c:pern1iioos 10 reIJad: liTe sfa!iement he faISett made m the me!ia re

Touch F All" to do scmething inlmed'a1ely to reduce the risIIs on Brent Brnvo and
110 ~ ITe BreI1t 1Blrawo.Asset ~who ~ed s!ressed and ~
llIlStaIliIe all ~ in date MOM

CcIinI ~ - SOC N!dl etall ThaI iii ~ ofwenat FII1IIayscn re!'ease!i fD title press ink Om of iii

cmmp(ete deniaJI of Ute W!dfed etreds ofTFA is heIii 00 tiiIe by Ihe eBC
Gcmf4m IMIJiJ"-HnD~ ~ That MUI" was teniied about what liTe Brent Asset IM'.anager" was doing ~ i

al!1lliI 1mtalkeD his ~ IlP 1iItre Iii1e bw!It m Ill!) awaiII
Gainraml! ~ - 01iief AIJI!!!iiI1IM iirI.A.Ila4feen On 22 0dDlllef" 1009 Campbe!t reqI!JeSIed Brent Bravo shoIi'd cease pmdIudimn
Kan~-~tr wm1I remedajl 'WGrit fD red'!im:e il!ltalferabfe uisfts were IIJI1III!'a1IaJ M5c. tiIlm 1iIhe
JOOn 1Il:1'00'.demI-~. BreD: GenaalI~. Ihe Asset ~aIl1IdI Ute 0e;I~.Asset ~ he
BiB!Campilelll- SIS> Groq».Audimr suspended pendlrtg an imemaI inquiiy into thelt conducl
ems FIflf~ - 0ilI1IJ1red!ilT ~~ iirI !MWi~~lneMoo 1iE1bJy~ pIDI!i!:e
Tom &tIIs-Gas ~
MlaI!c Came - CemtIr.B1 Re!J!I MIa~
1Ri!ltat~-She!I furopean ~ That ~ IetjsefiiooIS COI1I1:aI1S ~ BmdIed 2lId had lIaen tiTese
wih~~SheII~1S inliTe coocems up lie lire. Sprague ~ infcnned me via my boss H1aI: Bmded had
UK survWerlI cfscjVlfnaly adiIoo I!la:anJse 1iItre &-lISE fled !Pen him !he all dear - see

CI!lmII1Ief1IGs inmaS! body of case agaiirrst Bm!iIed
PaM! Ma!mrn - Hea!lI of Heaft:It1I amd SateI:y That I1e aatd his sidwere ~ Ily lie 1ge9 hd. fillllfilT§s

inThe S1'a@ue

2003

Witnesses Subied Matter
BidI~ Met these ofiii!:iiaIs zstt" 0d00er and handed aver Audit F~ from 19001.
Da<:Ifu!I Baimrbi.-OSD~ They had 00 I!IOOIr IIoowi'edge of ~~. To M1e ~ did "au ad 00
Tom IM'd.a:ren - OSO Are.deen f1e ~ ofHeren lJddeIII 019001. no ~ lid arso no deriaI. 1!lha1!

said however 1IeS- no lFA had been . handled
Greg HiiIJ-SMrelI ~ ~ lIbat in ~ 0,"" a nKIfdI after 1:It!e ~ S8TelII fIad ;rassedI1ItDe resnJllis
Tom~-OSO oIli1eir IJOSl fatalities review 10 OSO - so aa. 1mjun!:be OS[) had the fiujJj
Tam P'~ - Head of OS![) piil:Ue - fhiis is 001: mnI!eIlJiioos as wiI be 00II'efed Ia!Ier

20041516

W'llblesses Subject Matter
RQmE ~ oac ~ had ~ proseW!ilIMl ~1g5 at~ SIrailifCoolrt"
Tem MdamrI-OSO rniised ccncems will Tom ~ why 00 menOOn ofTFA at tis sessioo?

lM'daren s:«:AaII at tiITe in!Iea ~1111IlI1!l!m iiIt w~ IliDt he raised, wti1idI itWiIISI!11
BiIII CCIl!I1flbeIII On zF' May sent IIatIiB 10 OSO in AbenlIeen ~ a:sD1g !hat eviilfetm!:e
David ~ am Tom I!'Ad.aren - OSD illtm 1999 be passed to Proc:u-2IDc FascaJ Ernest Barbot.- and 1hat the then Lmd
.AheRlIea1 ~ Cc1fn IB'oyd be adviSed - at dial Uime 1he:re were ~ coocems 1iIi1:at

iii FA! wooI'd net be tTefd - docl.mented
OO~ Ceo:eIrIlled tfi1Iat Mdaren had m IIICIiSSe¢! ~ tID IPF sed. ~fmm
CotIinI Hams - Si'iemf at FA! 1009 am 1!iTe eliirl'enre fiom I1e SiteJI ~ fa1IaDies tedDi:aI rewiaw m fIlem
Ernest earbootr PF IJetrufe belli - i'etfec raailTed 00 fife
II.:m ~ - HeaII ofOSO wiOO Uooft 0'Rlf ~ wroiie to II1!1e 10 say Illat Iti1e 22'1lIl JMay i'etfecm ~ 00d Ib:een
fmm T af 1P4W'lelIi disrussed wiIh Ernest i!:Jalrboor!U ~ 1!iTe rare- octile eWlIence was passed
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Cam¢elll. Rimalllll Syire's,. Jakob SbrsIn:.nI'm,
Beat Hess amll Jeroen van dec Vea-

Qlrisfine May - MSP
EIisftJl ~~Ii1iI-!._ofdl ~e

oms ~on- Upsfiieam ~ 1H'eaItJ!i
am SafetY Editl!ll"

.ronna Ollila - ROO Chairman
Ge.off>ey PbdgeJr - CEO ¤If HSE

CaliJ!lfillileli
Jake MOlJoy - OllLC
IanMlewell- Hea'dI tilAl· OSD

MijeJs- T~ ~1Il¤H!SE
Greg HiJl- Prn~ Diiiedm

Ca:rnplb:el
.raUJb~

2D07112

itnesses



lhImase of Commoos - WCIk aM Peli5Iioos
Cmmmt'il1ee

CGmmoos MP's ami tiDe 1Lo:m'ts
IBm M:dKerme - at that time tiMer Ser:ire1aIy
at Worlk arntll Pertsioos

Billl iM:c'KeTnziie - at Illla:tt ifitne Untilflr Setretary
a1W_ and Panlsiml\lS

He repfied Inthe ellfed tBalilbe infumllatinlrl he had rene'ilrelII Wm lime OS[))
ms in A'bardeera was tium Uirnee\iltiemre lima!! stWlieIilIfuOOil W.a5 mr

iMl;rma'fioo on'Jl{ arn!I in allY case 'was no'! re'le~ to tiDe iFAi neIIII ii1il 2im1))6
MP's garnera!l'Jy iirn:dlllllil:irn.!!l iIIile t!IreA S:eore1:ary
mSta'te w Soo'1!lantilil)es iBrowoo ;amjj ~
Aooe lBeoo iirn her role 00 fire WOIik am
iPernslDl\IS Comim'1ttee

iII1ifGmmd fhe MP's they han been deoeWelil aM fual: was II1IIiJl tlile aJD1ieOO~ioo
rean11led in tille meeIinBI in 2005 w4ftli ifiae OS[)) IOOss lam Whew61L, ;and thIe HS£
Oirednr Kelrm iMyezs ami JaKe ~ of OILC_ A<s'keI! IBiOIl\?ldKenlzie ltD milte to
Gool'frell POO:oer insa\' Ifhe stoo:dI bll fire fa1se irnfllllilnal:i!m lIlliivelll 110001iIiamen1
Pod\g.er repOed ltD ~ batt:me was rnJit aware of1fhle~ lPasserlt ltD
UWP lOOt in any case, had netatdhGrisad same, fIMs COO'~IiieBre iis ltIle'lliJ00
1fiIeby the PF hlae C!.!IIrie aruI Gra~ pm'lioe-llire llirad iIiIG1:aJ.1i!111miiseli1 iii
!Iilecause he !knew it to he fals1;!

OC'S Sinrnl))fllI3I!a'k~ Grampian Police
iP'F Mae OImiie

PiFAimlleCumie
iP'F Ail1llilrew Grafit
OC'S lBlIIy GmFIIloo ~ pmijoe

I wro:te to G!ampioo police in 2(l)OO_N1er a de'lay, iimimmed by 8lam ht
eWtreooe had 1beeJ1 passed ito iP'F Aooe Qmiie at her IIlBllJ!l!es!1.1My request 00
oome to A'beirdeen to s_gn a stalelmleriit e'II: aIIIlI ~ eviil!eooe fD pOlice had
II!learn mined d OWl)

I had inI5aJ m:eeMy WlIh CWrie am!! Gr.a:rnl 00 1:21"!fI.'IlaroIil2J009 al PiF Olfioe iirn
IlCrrIkcaldy_ TIIiis was an irnftwma1 ~ tD msooss fme eW!i!em:ce irn !!!l~ IlID

minruites Welle takient. iNa st31e1i11!ea'ts ifmm :me were Iret'lllleste!ll.. 0ariinI!!l1lhe Ii\e.?lil
IIwDyeafSlID, iwtirer ewmeooe was ~ i!mlIiII! me IWl r.afuer ~r.aled by
wna'll saru&eDJ was IJnile wasifilllgiby JWle 0IlIIrie I passed her m:tJlOO<:!mll\lllOi11e
~_ Any OOO'es,ptJOOMOe belween us was iimjlijate.dl by me, anlil a1I
~~enoe is heJG 00 file Ibw Gr.amuliia:m ill)mice

i] 5enGrnii ~uilg dU C4IIril1iearnil Gnamt Cil111&tI1lFelMiilarw 2l)U at IP'F office at
i Kiilkca1tlw - this as S'1!IIIlIiIIlaJiis.el!J iirA M.Pendix C

I Co!imrnmrns Map's ami ttIilel!IWs
rriidia ManliiQk
KeTill1lJ Ma:cAslkiill

Wro'!:e to my ooos!tituern::y IMP aOO the JustIce Secre:tarw m~1ra:1n~ aba.l!1l
~ of linne Owiriie, an irrves!tiga1illl!1 ttlilal tGGlt 0I.eT llw.o yeaIS buit lIIIl) OI1Ie VIaS
el1erirnlerview.ed, 00 ~.a'fi1llJll Wllmes.'ses 'WElIIe ~ ~x:lhlad ~
:shemai1lainelisl1lehadcaroied01il.tafu1Imest~al!i00lIinan~3.larvm:ar.llilef_

TlliiciaM~
II..cn!l ~ - Fr.mk MIiIlm'IIarnil
OCS IBmv Gmrdoo - GzaIiII!:mian
MSiP"sgel1l5l'a1

.brImIa O1Ii!a - SheI 0hraiIman
.!lic!Iiii5I Brarntijes- ~1 Seoretary ami!

Cmpocale le:!;aI Cmmsel
OCS BiltI;r GmOOrn - Gramlpiiarn pliOOe

Marv:v.io'k obtaimed a ~ from iMtJtlOOTIamd 0111 23 ~nll 2012 miol1l was totally
[false and miSleaIififllQ, ItIre pniioe can cornfm1l!ms beoause they were Ikej!i.I m 'ItI:e

-- a111OOmlWil!JlliicarollS ~ CaliTitilhell 8. CUillfte
MSiP's wrote fIG ArniJe CI!Iuiriie ~ ~ her ~'ID!ilTil had_ IIDeern matile
puh1ic, st.te dm om answer this gues:tioo but ~ a:m;airl itllallhens was a mI
iim'resli_gal1ml1bWs~ cfid nal ~ ~ :sm:h an irwestiga'tim11l cOOI!IJ !be ca!Ie!lI
sooll Without OOO'dboortioo rmm tt1e matW vli:lnesses
bil a join! ~ 1V.uh file ~ and his !legal COOIiIsel iimiiica1emfuat

aiis'teooe of 1IIre ta;pe:d! ~lllm:e ClllllI~ CamllIlbe'll &. Sta~ was
at any further denial by lIrem COOI'kiI!be viewed by fu:e pn'Iioe as .am:inl.g arm

alilelfing IMa'Ioo1m iBlm:eI! tG cmrer IIIij) iliis ~il1\!l. Brinded's 1Iffi~1:ed
depmure from Shell was :arutOW1Ced in a press rnlease circa eaJIIy ~
2012, tim reJease of Briind.ed. as awered bJ Iihe Petroleum tnte1'figence
Review et al was said to have been inifiiamd b


